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News From Our
Men In Service

Lions Club News
H«

The l(Kal Lions Club will meet 
a t 7 :80 P. M. this week on account

News O f The
American Legion

J. M. Tate, H. Stewart, B. G.'

Red Cross Notes Rex Kendall Writes
We have plenty of work 

ready.
now

You may take this out as

With th . Filth ,^rmy, I ta ly -  » V ‘ c ' 2  J o h ^ " » d " Ô b Î
Private First Class Charles A. 
Guill, s>nof Mr. and M's. J . G. 
Gai l of Amarillo has been pro not
ed to'^"poral. H e  is a truck diriver 
w ifi the 3«th “ Texas’’ Division of 
the /ifth  Army in Italy.

Pvt. Oran ATii^ins is in a hos- 
pita’ i i  \u s tra  ia, and wrices that 
h j  3tps:ts t j  b î 13». o i î t  to t ie  
Scjitea right away.

the First Baptist Church. ’The 
meeting will only last one hour so 
that all may attend church who 
wish. Let’s have a good attend
ance aud then all go to church.

O'

Notice
For Sale—my 4 room modern 

home with bath, also 8 lots in East 
Hedley. Alao my farm 11 milee 
north of Hedley, 240 acres, @ $15 
per acre, half e a ^ .

See me any time this week at

Holland of the local Legion Post 
attended the 18th District War 
Conference of the American Le
gion at Borger last Saturday and 
Simday. They report a good time 
and that the L ^ o n  is doing some 
worthwhile work, mostly for the 
benefit of the war effort %nd 
World War II veterans and 
dependents.

their

Ph M 1-c and Mrs. Bill Todd of

a « « r i t y  S U M  B , . k  He IS being tran sfe rred  to  P o rts -  ^   ̂ ^  ^
m o u th , Va.

Senior Class Play

T-5 Harry Reid of Mount Pleas, 
an t is back in the United States 
alter more than a year overseas. 
He is a brother of C. H. Retd and 
Mrs. Leiand Pierce ot Hedley.

Lee Hawkins

A girl fainted when she saw a 
midget. She thought men were 
being rationed. However insur 
ance is not rationed and you can 
still insure with C. L. Johnson at 
the bank.

Pvt. John W. McTauley is now 
in the Field Artillery and is locat
ed at Cyamp Gordod, Georgia.

Pvt. John S. Hinds b  now over-

For Sale—pre-war folding baby 
eaniage. See Mrs. W. B. Wiggins 

248p
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seas. K.Know any news? Phone 101.

Seaman Jack Doherty and 
have beo» viniing here.

wife

S l-c Glyndon Cherry b  now 
»tationed in Panama.

niT

Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

Jeff Wiggins, Jesse Beach and 
Douglas Tinsley left thb  week for
service in the Navy.

■, ^  -------

Card  Of Thank«

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foster and 
family of Amarillo spent the week 
end in the G. T. Foster home.

Rollie Kelley, J. M. Baker and 
J. W. Bland made a business trip 
to Clarendon Saturday,

Mrs. Ne’son Johnson and child-

On Tuesday night May 2, the 
Seniors will present Cyclone Sally. 
Ih e  Seniors have had a hectic 
time in getting a time to present 
the play. Thb makes the third 
date set. Elach change has result
ed in a conflict with sometning else 
Let’s all give them our support 
since they have cooperate^ with 
the rest of us.

Music Recital
’The recital of Mrs. Chester O. 

Hill’s music class will be held a t 
the Hedley High School Audito
rium on May 5 a t 8:45 P. M. 
The public b cordially invited.

Mias Mary Harris 
week in Amarillo.

spent last

N^RobiaonD.
visiting here.

A

of Quitaque b

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to the ladies who helped 
sew for me in the Red Cross room.

Mrs. Sam Owens

Alfred Williams of Claude has 
tiVen over the duties of FW&D 
agent a t the local depot.

Jewel Ivey and Modena Spier 
visited in Amarillo last Tuesday.

I artin Exceeds Quota For 
leney Co. Meminal Fund

ed friends and relatives here thb  
past week. She had been called 
to Iowa Park by the death of her 
mother, Mra R. L. Jemigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Autry visited 
her mother, Mrs. T. C. Johnson in 
Hedley Saturday.

Mrs. R. O. Kelley, Mrs. Kay 
Autry' and Mrs. Arthur Ransoi 
made a business trip to Clarendon 
Monday. ,

W. B. Proflltt and family and 
John Ward and family spent last 
Friday at Childress Ijike fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollb Kelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Autry attended 
a dance last 'Thursday night in the 
Dick Spoon home at Memphb 
Imnoring C. R. Burkes who left 
next day for San Diego where he 
b  stationed.

Mrs. Geo. Foster, Mrs. Nelson 
Jc^nson and children and Mrs.

People of the Martin Communi
ty gathered at the school houi^e 

i ay evening to raise the balance 
of their quota of the Donley Coun
ty Memorial Fund.

M. L. Putman auctioned a large 
number of attractive Boxes and 
pie3. She bidding was stiff and Cbrend“on
a-companied by much joking and ’Thursday.

1 ai— -J  u .  « o • Th«* shopping in Memphb last
The ladies se rv ^  hot coffee and ^  j .  WyUe and

every one enjoyed a feart. When j^ra; Chas. Levi, Mbs
the i ^ o i ^  w ^  c o u n ^  it reach M b. Inme
edatoU lof$121.40. h ^ y  ^ o -  brothers, Leon and

best Box

No. 9 5 3
O fflllllS titM Ill

o r  T H E  r iN A M a A L  C O N D ITIO N  O F

School classes, church groups or 
any way to get th b  work done.

We are cutting our garments in 
the work room now. The cutting 
committee b  Mesdames J. B. 
Pickett, chairman, Chas. BameU, 
Frank Murray, Temple Cherry, 
and Chas. Rains.

We are making some quilts and 
sheet for our Emergency Chest. 
Here are some of the things we 
are needing a t once: Readers Di
gests (any number for 1944), pock
et size books, plain and printed 
feed sacks, alao quilt scraps cr 
quilt tops, if you wish to donate 
one. Iffiese are to be used in our 
Emergency Ch«st. We also need 
any used clothing anyone has, if 
it’s clean and not badly worn 
When you clean house this Spring 
fix a box for the Emergency Chest

We wish to thank everyone who 
hriped with the emergency needs 
for the Owen and Dodson families 
when their homes were destroyed 
W eabo thank Mesdames Roxb 
Wyninegar and Merylene Sargent 
for the use of their machines.

Meeting place: Shaw Variety 
Store

Time: 2:80 Thursday and Satur
day.

Captain Rex Kendall, Chapbin 
in the U. S. Army, sends the fol
lowing description of the Ebsta* 
Service held in a chapel jiu t com
pleted cm Bougainville Island.

"It was the greatest Ebster since 
my Conversion Services were held 
in our New Chapel. You see the 
men built it. 'Dtey cut the logs, 
hauled them to the mill, hand 
planed the altar, the pulpit and 
rail The building b  95 ft. long, 
82 f t  wide and has electric lights. 
The chapel b  nothing short of a 
miracb. Built since I arrived and 
under 22 days of shellfire. 'The 
men worked long hard hours, even 
antil midnight Saturday to have 
it finished for the services. We 
had many varieties of palms and 
ferns, and some men made a big 
wreath of beautiful ferns with a 
cross of flowers that stood about 
4 f t  high. 350 men received the 
Communion, many for the first 
time in many years. A beautiful 
Gothic painted window made for 
me by a very fine artist b  above 
the altar. It shows Christ stand
ing above a soldier and a  sailor 
with a hand on a shoulder of 
each."

May thb arouse new resolutions 
to be more loyal to all church ser
vices in the hearts of all who read.

The House Situatm r v
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Damell Grocery Moves 
To New Locitien

1st Baptist Church

SECURITY STATE BANK

4S,7S0.e0

nounced f t one of the 
Sappers ever attended and all 
went home well fed and happy.

- ■ ' o- —

w. s. c. s.

Piroffitt 
Odell.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
In Giles

Mrs. J. D. MeCants, Mrs, J. A. 
Lemmon, and Mrs. A. G. Huff- 
master and son Bill are on the sick 
list thb  week.

Mr. and -Mrs. E. H. Watt visit
ed in the WiO Rains home Sunday

Mrs. E. G. Hayes of Clarendon 
visited her aunt, Mrs. T. C. John-

The WSCS met a t the Church 
Monday afternoon and quilted a 
quilt for the Dodson family. We 
h. d a  short business session whi'e 
we quilted. Mrs. Cberry read a son.
letter from Mrs. Jessb Hall thank- Mbses Ruth Grimsley, Bonnie 
ing us for the Easter lily. and Annie Myrtle Curtb were

Delicious chocolate cake, hot tea Gil?a visitors Sunday, 
and coffee were served to 10 mem- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson 
be s. ' gave a dinner Sunday. A number

Next Monday afternoon we will of retatives and friends were pres
have our Bible Study. j *nt.

• t HwUay, Stato o( Tassa, a t tka dasa s( 
Iwidnaai oa tha ISth day af Apr , 1944 
publWiad ia tiM Hsdlsy Inli 
iwwapapar priatod and puUHMd at 
Hadlay, Stato ot Tassa, om tkaZSth 
day a( Apr., 1944.nnownen

LasM and diseauato, inelad-
ia t Ovardra'to..................  •149,181.27

'I. S. Gavarnmaat aMiga.
(ìaiM. diract A caaraniaad 

>bli(atiana «( FtotsaApa-
litieal Mbd(vi*k>M..........

Fthar booda, aataa é  d a ^
antaraa..............................

tank p amisaa avaad..........
rarnituia, (isturaa A aqutp-

maat......... ..................
Othar rasi astata aw nad....
Caah aad doa fra»  appravad
raaarraafanu........................ 189,690.84
Caab iUma ia praaaaa af aall- 

aetioB................ 999.74

•,9U.9T

1,988.00 
1,800 00

700.0C
4.0C

Tatal 8890,984.82
U A B Ik lT IM

Capitol Stack paid ia ............ 8 •8.000.00
Hurplaa Fuad...........................  82,800.00
tJndhridad PraSu, n a t ..____  7,228.88
R aw rr»  far C aatiatraclaa... 1,000.00 
Caahiara ch a ju , diviaaed aad 

aartifiad ebarka autitaadint 1,070.80 
I Famaad ladlridnal dapaaita 874,888.82 
Damaad public lunda, laeiud- 

ia t paatal MVisfa A U. S.
Qavaranaant dapaaita.........

Tima puMia fuada................ ..
T i»a Cartiflcatw af Dapaait

88.478  98
6,900 00 
8.848 08

Tatal 8890,984.88
•TATE o r  TEXAS)
Cansty of Oonlay 1 I, C. !..
Jobnaofi, Caahiar af tha abara ñamad 
bank, do lalamaly swaar that tha forafo- 
ia t  atatamaa» af aonditloa la tn »  to t 
haat af my knaariadea aad baHaf.

C. L.fahsMM
Subacrihad aad awora la  AafsN a» , (

A. D. 1944.I tth  day af Apr
itay A. MoraotoB, Notary Publia, 

Daslaii Cauats,Taaaa 
C a m » —Atto»: («aalj

T óala II. Patto )
Sam J. Hamlltoa I Dtaealeia 
J. W. Noal J

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Darnell are 
moving their grocery thb  week to 
the new location in the old Stan
ford Lsimdry building snd will 
have their opening Saturday. The 
building has been remodeled and 
painted, and will permit a much 
larger stock, as well as a very at
tractive display.

The store hereafter will be 
known as Darnell Grocery and 
Feed Store. Mr. and Mrs. Dar
nell invite their friends and cus
tomers to visit the.n in their new 
location and see the many values 
^hey have to offer.

Read their advertisement ebe- 
here in thb  issue.

The revival services being con
ducted at the First Baptist Church 
by Rev. Jeff Moore of Memphb 
are having good attendance and 
arousing much interest. Song ser
vices directed by R. W. Alewine 
sre also good.

Several additions to the church 
have been made, and the church 
as a whole b  being greatly benefit- 
ted by the servioeB.

Everyone has a  cordial invita 
tion to attend.

vas lints Still Holds 
Iwo Repinal Records

We note in last Wednesday’s

C. R. Hunsucker Announces 
Fer Free. 3 Comniissiener

I have authorized the Informer 
to announce me as a candidate for 
the office d  County Commissioner 
of Precinct 8, subject to the Demo
cratic primary in July.

I have lived in th b  community 
since 1921. I believe 1 can per
form the duties of th b  oflflee hon
estly and efficiently, and promise, 

full timeVmrnllo Time, that two regional I 
l ^ k m e e t  records are still held' ^ serving

” * " ‘̂ , “ ! lth e  interest of the precinct 
10 seconds for the 100 jisrd dash

of the precinct snd
J ^ .¡county. I have been in public

^ d  21.6 aeconda for the 220 yard I  ^  gS yew* I have
» were both aet in 1985. •ome ex

perience with roul work.

Mrs. Onits May Paul, daught«^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Posey 
chased one of the Paine h 
North Main Street from 
Roxie Wyninegar. Mra. Paul 
to improve the place and 
her home. Henry b  quite a 
penter and interior decorator 
we predict she will aoon bavé 
of the nicest homes in Hedfegf 
she can get him started.

Probably one of the big 
for the bouse situation m 
b  pw it, or to be exact, the 
painL A few weriu ago 
former ran an article in 
the need of p u n t and the 
of not painting, but so far 
hasn’t  been any outstanding 
salts shown.

Women since the dsjrs of 
pstra and Helen of ’Iri>y fas« 
known the value of paint. Soon 
even attribute the catching of th e ^  
husbands to p ü i t  or maybe later 
on in life blame it on a p râtt

Howeve, men have never 
appredated paint, eithw for 
decorative or for its protecti 
qualities. Usually if a  board 
be won’t  admit that it could ha.^ 
been saved by a few cents w er^ 
of pain t He just aajm, "Liunbi 
ain’t what it used to be," aad go4 
and fiends some doUars for sosni-^ 
more boards. ^

During the depriarion we h s d L ^  
more houses than we ha/l pi 
snd there were so many housu ■. 
cant that there was very little rent 
collected and no improvemeoto 
made to the houses. A sthehouai 
depredated it wm  harder to g | |  
good renters and the habit of pa|i 
ing an entrance fee instead of r té  
started, which was not cohéEbqi) 
such bad etiquette a t that time «■ 
no one had any money 
So after these bouses were «Ep^. 
to the Panhandle weather for seK 
era! years, there was very li^K  
sale for them a t home. Anyi 
buying them would have to h  
been out a large repair bill bea 
buying the house, and since 
don’t  have any war plante no wfe 
a t home waa able to put out thb  
cash and the houaes were told to , 
be moved near where war work 
waa going on. Probably a t not a 
greater price than they could have 
been aotd a t home, but the home 
buyer, as tjipicai in a cotton coun- 
try, would bave had to have terms 

Now if we will keep our places 
painted and in repair there will 
alwajrs be a  demand for sale and 
rent ot them and maybe we will ' 
never have another exodus 
honae moving. ~

Ì

-I

For Rent—small house one mile 
iouth of town. See Mrs. W. E. 
Reeves.

For Sale—900 pounds ot good 
St^anaeed$10 per hundred, IVi 
miles cast of town on old highway. 

223p Clyde Johnson

Ray Moreman To 
Install Locker System

Your support and influence will 
be sincerely appreciated.

C. R. (Slim) Hunsucker

Mrs. O. B. Stanley of Ahilan« 
has been visiting here.

Mrs. Howard Laney has return
ed to Hedley after spending aevrral 
months with her husband in Louis-

D, K. and 'Tniett Hall of Groom 
were here last week and visiting 
Mrs. J. S. who has baas 
quite ilL 1

Up to date 128 lockers have 
iJ«en sold, and they are going fast. 
8** R«y Moreman or Charles 
Rnins a t once if jrou want a locker

M*»- Tommy Moffitt and son 
’Iliomas Haridd (rf Amarillo visit
ed here over the week end.

Allred LeMond, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. R. LeMond of 'Turkey b  
in an Amarillo hospital, where a 
piece of peanut hull was removed 
from hb hmg Wedneaday. He b  
reported recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mra. Horace Cooper of 
Amarillo visited h«re Sunday.,

Dr. D. H. Cox attended a medi
cal convention in Dallai th b  week.

Short Saiutders made a  ’ ̂  
trip to Amarillo laat Friday.

T. R. Moreman b  reported qait«

Mrs. O. R. Culwell of Childresa 
b  reported ill in a Mineral Welb 
hospital.

For Sale-pair ladiaa' aOigater 
dreas oxforda, aixe 4, pries |4.00, 
no ration stemp required. a t  
Informer office.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
HEDLEY INFO]
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th e  HEPLEY INFORIWK

C ^ A K E  this (rMkIe-facwl tyfc*
1  for jrour m u c o t . . .  let her
\  jlachievoua eyes «nd tousled yam
^  eair chasa your gremliaa, too. 

ha’s m ade simply . . . just ot 
,racB- You can choose her clothes 
th a n  your scrap  bag.

ye Wer« VtSi s û  lisaiJir sattara. CU*©-
la  ca ta s  b r ta f s  r a s  tala paH arn.

B D a s  ta  s a  a a a a a aB j la r t a  Sam aad aaS 
ta a r r a a t  w a r coaS ltH ai. sUebUy la a ra  d m a  
.la  ra aa t i aS la  SUIac a n te ra  te r  a  la «  a l 
W  a s a d  p aaa li

Bsw tec C M a  N aaStecrafI Day«, 
• sa  m . S t a i i l s a  CM aas# M, ta .

U  a a a ti  Iptea aaa  eaa l te  
I a l  m a n ta s )  te r  P a tta ta

^ 1^ 1 1 ^  IR R IT A T IO N t O P
EXTERNAL CAUSE

taa to ry  g a tta« .
________ ^  M a t.a d trb a a ta .

.JB taa«  (b teaàhaada), a ad  a s h  htcha« 
• a l S t a  UiUioM  mite«« iàcE às. b a ra 
t a s  a ad  a a t ta  Ita a l  thasa ■ ia in ia  aritb 
te ta s te k s a s to a a tta a a rt.  O o M te w a tk a t  
aaaa . A id sb aa iiiis , « e rb a  Iba aatteastte  
« a r -  D ai BfcaÉ aad  W hite O te tta ta te a ly

dhooted . lOa. M a. SOa atesa, s s  jr ta t^  
M o aa r  b a i*  saa raa taa . Vita! 

t te mood anas. B aio* la - 
■ a l  W hite  Stem Soap daily-

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS FOR SALE

rO K  SALK — S^CBAUI BA m SK « ■■OP. 
H air cu t iSc. thav«  3Sc. Hava
M o t b arbar worklnc. P l« n ^  
Prlca_«MO.O0^ ■ . b T M rCAUC P t .tM. Tasa*. B0m SS4.

Business Opportunity
FOR iAEaS

*■< F arR lla ra  «tar* ta  K «rm lt. 
T rxrr. Will m U ttacic mm4 ra n t o r
will ooU Mock nod tiook  «on bo m orod. 
Rtoro wilt invoico tlA.00t.
■ . L. LOCEVAmTa Colorado CU r, Tosno.

CHICKS
AAAA GRADE. RLO O D TE tTE R  CHICER 
—ROP Sirod E n flU h  W hite Loftooi

•a d  White R o r l u _________________ __
ta  obovo broods $ lt. H tovy  «ooorted 
All osoorted ■•. Lo(hom» M inorca and 
aVneona AAAA G rado pullota t t a  hundrod.

L ofbem . Ancona. BUck M laoroa Coebo- 
roU M. Buff M inorca Cockorola 8 .  Tbrao 
wooka' old unaojtod asaortod  cblcko $U  
bundrad. Baby cblcko by m all. B tartad  
chlcka by cxorcoa. O rder from  ibla ad. dbta 
COO. Propald Uro dolloory teM oadtately.

T . CLYDE. T E EA d.CLTBB BATCBBB1

COTTON SEED
After «am plritaa af oinwtlnd ln th ta  a ron  
wo bavo on band and offor lo r  aalo exeow* 
tlenaUy high quallty  corooan tro a te d  COT> 
TON EBEO b a c k ^  In now Lbuabal k a g i an  
tbo foUewiaa vartetloa. oubtact te  o rlo r salo. 
T E X A JC E llT  S te o o v lÜ l^ p E L T A P f K E  
14 (Foundatloa b  C ort.): CCRT. COKERB 
IM  t t r .  f  aad  IM -f: BRYANTB ROW DEN; 
STUFFLEBEM L'S Bhjo tag  R ow den; /N O . 
D. ROGERS la t y e a r  T ancala.

■OCTB TEEA d COTTON O tL CO. 
j P . O. Baa IM  B a r lla to a . Toana.

Dcltapine 14-State Certified
Cotton aood. t r a t  yonr 

I. Coroi 
. teto Quant

B lfSdELL R EC EL E 9K EB COUPANT

Orig] 
san  troa ted .e Rdod. ro c lo a n c d ._____________

r Mico. State Quantity d a a l r ^" ui*----------------------- --- -

HAY
FOR SALE—CBOICE POBNKT B laeU and
Srairio  bay, t29.M ton.

. M. BUOREg, Pboao M7, F om oy , Texas.

HELP WANTED
PR IN T EB  WAMTE»<>Muot bo all round
m an. good on floor or L laotyM . F toAm  < 
oritb knowlodgo of Medal A Dui 'iuplox. Not a 
Toplacamant bu t addHlan to  loroo. Forma©

I sont. Good Uvlng condlBons.
Pórta las  BaBy Nowa, Portaloa* N . M.

WANTSD—Orafl<cirofliu^ dopondablo no w
lUy. Foreditor for s n a i l  dally. _________________

A gricultural and Uvoatock a ro a . no  omr
planta; Uvtng coate low. W rite 
JO E W. M sBBIBE. ANABABEO. OEUL.

WANTED—H and compaaftor o r Ltootjrpc 
oporater Also KaUy and V ortical -prnan 
man. good Jobs. W rite, Supoiintondont. 
TOM L. E E T C H tN O i CÓ., N atoboa, M tea

If you know a Navy m an. don't 
ever call him a "gob” —aailora 
conaider the name an in su lt You 
can gat on the right aid# of him 
though if you offer him a  Camel 
—or better yet, send him a carton. 
Camels are the favorite cigarette 
with men in the Navy (Army, Ma
rines, Coast Guard, too, for that 
m atter) based on actual males rec
ords from the service m en 's stores. 
And though there are Poet Office 
reetrictions on packages to over
seas Army men, you can still send 
Camels to soldiers in the U. S., 
and to men in the Navy, M arines 
and Coast Guard wherever they 
are.—Adv.

Jtat S drape Ptattps Noe. Drape ta rach 
e e ttr l l  help  yee braethe freer /mate 
iaeUaUr. M giro yoar 
 ̂ - eold air. ISe-Ste___ IM Bieeli ter iSe.
Ceuttea: Dee ooly eedireetid. J tlv e n  s«t ee DrPraetre Ucee Drepe

C A R B O I U
MiroVTW  S A L V E

tMittacMer sp*
•iM kIt le a rtta  
: t te ra i or « r i te

Vied by .. . .u . ..
t a t a  t a  te  y t t t t  t i»  T tla tk it

C «, nttbriUt. T tea .

/TN «ONEII WM SOFFEIFMM V

N I U M E SV# ^_ m__ ... . . . .  .U roe r a f f i  
«eek. n---------froas hot Heihee.
----- - nerrouB. ersnky feehnes are
a b t t  bhie et ttmee dne to tho 
fouettooel '‘mlddte-ase’’ period
S Ä ?
to reilrve rach iyinptotae!*^ÇaJten 
rm tarly-^lakham 'a '"ïïnrusnS 
heim buUd np rcetetratee acaloet 

dietreea / t  heipt nmiare/ 
Amo s One atomselilo toolc. Phi- 
low tab>l dlrecUood.
UDUE.rMniwsssssi

R H H IM T IC  PMR■ttS att t|M jtor Sty—ati ifta H Bt«
D oat put off gattiaff <>223t to re*
Ueve päin ef raueeulsr rheumatism 
and ouier rheumaUe paint. CSuUoo: 
Uta only as directed. First bottls

ries bock If not satlefted. 
Today, buy C-2221.
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TEBTH
AND A

G R A N D  S M I L E f

lM t6N,iAr.TAU,m i 
or iRIAIIASSaOT

It's I rtotnjoyaU---»esijM ------ ----------
day eoofideaee whtn 
your putta are held In plam by thh 
eofnforteuihioii;'adantÌBt'sfonnula. 

•• Dr. Wernet’a vsnt eors gums.
Powder lete you 
anjoysegidfoodB, 
avoid era berrsta- 
ta o n to f lo o ts  
pUtSB. Helps ptte

s. Econom ical; 
email am ount 
Uats ktegtr. 
s.Pure,harmlta^ 
phaesa t taetUg.

MIAiSlta hX. «tettr tete ffettdiMted

W E E K L Y  NEWS ANALYSIS

Russian Blitz Clears Crim ea P a th  as 
Allied Bombers Pound Western Europe; 
‘Stop Aiding Nazis’ N eutrals Warned; 
Japs Press 3-Pronged Drive in India

w « ... .  n . .  t r i  t i e rt i i t t  la tkiM  t .lw o a t, t a i r  a r t  U m * e t
^ 5 i7 .ÌV .; ì5 ìf .‘r V tî.v r .—  » . . r ¿  ras eta tat t e r t« tate „ « .r a p tr l  

_______________ by Wtfiterm NswMARkf v s ls u .  ■ —  i— — —

I ta ly — N.w ZaeUed treopt dote en Gartaon toipor io Ceeaioo ruioa.

ia s to r .
W rite

E U R O P E :
Invasion Path

P A C IF IC :
India Threatened

Dr. Wprnet’'; Powder

While Russia's land armies car
ried the war into the Balkans, Al
lied bom bert continued pounding 
Axla military and industrial inatalla- 
tions throughout ^ r tre s s  Europe, 
concentrating on the invaiion path 
in the west.

As the Rusaians stormed into 
Rumania, other Red forcti drove 
ahead in the Crimea, huge chunk of 
land thrust into the Black sea and 
guarding the water route to the east
ern BaRcans. As th t Russians ap
proached the Rumanian rail junc
tion of Jassi, they encountered 
stiffening resistance from native 
troops, fighting by the side of Ger
m an soldiers, strengthened by 
shorter defense lines.

In continuing their whirlwind as
saults to amoothen an invasion path. 
Allied bombert struck at airfields, 
railroad Junctions and military de
fenses throughout the French and 
Belgium area. F ar to the southeast, 
U. S. bombers based in Italy hanv 
m ered Nazi airplane factories to the 
Vieffna and Budapest regions. In 
ground fighting below Rome, both 
sides were reported making exten- 
nivs troop movements in prepara
tion for a raaumpUon of bitter fight
ing.

With their backs against the rug
ged slopes of the Naga hills in cen
tral India, British and Indian troops 
fought desperately against per
sistent Japanese attem pts to cut off 
their supply lines and entrap  them 
in a  huge pocket. ,

While the British and Indians 
were locked in their death atruggla. 
U. S. bombers operated over a  wide 
range in the Pacific, blasting Ja p a
nese installations in th« Kurile 
islands, strung out to ths north of 
Nippon, and plastering enemy 
bases on New Guinea, as part of the 
grand strategy to wipe out their 
strongholds on this Sank of the Phil
ippines.

In India,' the Japs’ continuing 
three-pronged drive pressed against 
British and Indian supply routes 
running both north and south and 
also to the west to the Assam-Ben- 
gal railroad, used to feed Liaut. 
Gen. Joseph Stilwell'a American 
and Chinese troope clearing a com- 
ihunicationa highway in northers 
Burma to China.

IN D U S T R Y :
Posttvar Reseñes

Warn Neutrals
Having suspended oil shipments 

to Spain and announced restriction 
of steamahip service to Ireland, 
G reat Britain and the U. S. next de
manded termination of Sweden’s 
ball-bearing trade with Germany in 
a  determined campaign to halt the 
neutral countries' commerce with 
Azia Europe.

At the tam e time, it w u an
nounced that the Allies would look 
into Turkey’s increased chrome 
shipments to Germany during the 
last three months, with a view to
ward limiting the traffic through a 
curtailm ent of our own trade with 
the Turks, whose lend-Ieasa aid 
already has been cut down.

In hearing the Allies' demands, 
the Swedes said they were in no 
position to comply without breaking 
their formal agreement with Ger
many, which, they said, the Al
lies approved last September. Al
though there was objection to the 
ball-bearing shipments, Sweden’s 
iron ore deliveries to the Nazis were 
not empbaslxed.

Looking forward toward t l ^  prob
lems of postwar readjustm ent, 
U. S. industry has set aside hun
dreds of milUona of dollars out of 
profits for switching back to civilian 
production, rebuilding plants or pro
viding lay-off paym ents to workers 
during the period of change.

To meet the emergency, United 
States Steel company has estab
lished a nest egg of $104,153,957; 
General Motors, $74,051,809; Gen
eral Electric, $73.942,337; E. I. Du 
Pont, $31,013,430; Sears, Roebuck. 
$28,900,000; United Aircraft. $28,004,- 
464; International H arvester, $20,- 
000,000; Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
company, $15,462,012; Borden cont- 
pany, $11,309,185; NaUonal Dairy 
Products, $10,000,000, and General < 
Foods, $4,492,712.

Since such reserves cannot be 
taken out of Income before taxes 
like deductions for depreciation, 
debt retirem ent and depletion, they 
must be put aside out of industry’s 
profits.

Economic Protection

W O O L :
Big Stocks

With an all-high stock of foreign 
and U. S. wool, the Commodity 
Credit corporation was directed to 
go into the m arket to support the 
1944 domestic clip estimated at
450.000. 000 pounds.

Whereas U. S. stocks stand at rec
ord levels today, there were pros
pect! of serious ahorteges when the 
Japs launched their South Pacific 
drive, threatening the Australian 
and New Zealand producing areas 
Approximately 400,000,000 pounds of 
foreign wool is now owned by this 
country, with the Defense Supplie* 
corporation ho ld in g  330,000,000 
pounds and dealers and manufac
turers the rest. At the same time
550.000. 000 pounds, is being held in 
this country for British account.

Because the U. S. clip sella about 
18 cents a pound above foreign wool 
the CCC has encountered difficult» 
disposing of the domestic stock, al
though the arm y now apeciflei ita 
use in purchases and about 10 p.-

raf s%ta«y« nrHdbra awta

James Byraes

for farm ers.

use in puiviio»»» enu aoout 10 Per 
cent of navy orders are expected to 
call f ^  it.

To prevent a repetition of the 
widespread bankruptcies and fbre- 
closures which fal
lowed World .War I, 
th e  C o m m o d ity  
Credit corporation 
is empowered to 
make loans a t 90 
per cent of parity 
on basic crops for 
two years afte r the 
end of hostilities.
W a r  Mobilization 
Director Jam es F.
Byrnes declared.

W h i l t  o u t l i n 
ing the protection 
Byrnes ah u  proposed to help labor 
laid off from slackening war indus
tries, through a system of federal 
unemployment benefits to bs paid in 
addHion to regular sta te  payments. 
To relieve the problem of future un
employment, Byrnes suggested that 
workers be shifted from lagging war 
plants to busier ones now while jobs 
were available.

Bymea advocated legislation for 
quick settlem ent of cancelled war 
contracts to aid Industry in the re
conversion to civilian production, 
and ha also called for congressional 
action to facilitate the orderly dis
posal of surplus war goods without 
disruption of regular markets.

H I G H L I G H T S  . . . in  th *  u>mmk'» netos

BOOM: Another record in egg pro- 
duction was turned in by America’s 
hard-working hens during March 
the third consecutive month of alú 
tim e Wghi. There were 6,783,000 000 
eggs laid last month, 4 per cent 
above March last year and 40 per 
cent over the ten-year averaie 
1933-42. Number of laying hens ^  
creased $ per cent from Marcii 
1942. to 4$MWJXW.

MIDGET FURNACE: A tiny fur
nace, weighing finly 21 pounds, m ay 
be sufficient $o heat a 20-room 
house, if a new type of heating unit 
now used only in m ilitary aircraft 
can be applied to homes. The little 
fumaoea would be only about the 
size of a waste basket and would 
coat about $90. Demonstration mod
els have given cneouragiag result* 
it wau a*id.

Various Kinds of Scallops for Your 
Cupboards and Over the Windows

_______ ~______ - - Mta Wa rail# msFThey may be cut out of any thin 
wood or, if that is not available, 
composition board m ay be used. 
It is easy to cut sim ple scallop 
designs by band with a coping saw.

NOTE: Urt. Spean b u  meda a pet- 
tara wUb It betle tcallop ami uroU <ta 
ilcM «Ita Uluetrited dtreettais far eem. 
btnins tatm te muy dUIertnt «ayt fot 
wlndowt rad cupburdt of ali tixte. Ota« 
■usstttaMis (or utlns tcallopt far bnnt 
deeorettoa art i Im  tachMlad. Atk fai 
peltera Ne. WT aad encloca U aenta 
Addrtu:

Mas.
CCALLOPS are in fashion. Big 

scallops, little scallops, pointed 
or round scallops; deep or shallow, 
convex o r concav«; also cut-out 
curves and scrolls—they are  used 
for cornices over windows in bed
room, bath, kitchen, dining room, 
dinette and living room. 1%ey arc 
used also to fram e or to partly 
fram e cupboards.

You can have all the acallopa 
you want even in these times.

a t m  WTBTH IPBABS 
lita Ne« Verb

D ra « w  M
U eenta far Patterà Mo.

A ddreu

b e  PREPARED
to riBata tolde’aohy Bawalta, aora Oraat 
«iUi Bt. Jottok AiilIrtB. «orU's taipoS 
«UtrollOS. Noaapmaooadoaorafor 
you. Ble 100 toU etd*  far only 8SL

S n a p , C r a c k l e i H p !

I
I R IC E  K R IS H E S

‘Tba Sratot tra erial roaet'—

•  KaUogg’e Rice Krlapiea equal the 
whole ripe grain in nenriy all the 
protective food eleuents daclared 
■aeential to human nutrition.

¿HY m fá  u m n » m i(»A e o m

e All tbotarttamtaefo right 
Into ymir rolla wttb no grwt lata 
In the Otea. Be Ulte to on 
Fleladuneiin'sl A weak's supply 
ketps tat the toe-bos. ___

5uedard  Nroodi 
Imt^Otood 
Coalr^ Aroma, 
Bom 4T7, Horn
rorktT.H.r.

6EE-SHE 
LOOKS OLD 

TODAY

YOU BET yen thaw k wbeo tbeae SORETONE
crael paita ihoel Ikronfh aras, 
seek, back ar legt. Do ufeocbt^. soothes fast with
Reb on soaXTons Lieteient. Cte 
tbe blettcd rcUcf af Seretone’s 
eold bate actieo. <}nfakly Sorteone 
acte leí
1. Dlftee turfmea cepfflery blomd  

eesteft.
t .  Ckaeh mntrmlar ermmpo.
S. Emkmnea local etmOaUoa.
4, Bote rodmeo loctd steelUng»
DeTolapad by tbe laaoai McKe« 
ten LaWaterict, 9erteo«t h • 
■niqne (anaela. Seretene cante bw 
■etbyl lelirylate, a mote efirctire 
paia-relioTÍn| ageM. Fer (ittetl oo 
tion, Uf dry, t a l  m agtaii. Tbcr» i 
oniy MM Sorteooe-intite en k fer 
•SorteoDO roteüu. 51K. Big. !*"•* 
lattinf boule, $1.

COLD HEAT* 
ACTION

lOtaMttf
MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 

OR BACKACHE
«M « MtM O rntrnan
m u sc u la r  p a in s

*n B rnm
sore m uscles

fat« mranb
[Min o r  sprain s

M cC aesm

3

♦Stata «taM «M. V

rw u

M :
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Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Metts on ti.e ^nd Tuesday of 
ach n’onth. 1̂1 Legrionnaires 
.re requested to attend.

' b; 1 0 . and, Comnuinder.

i  ì k  i
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\7as!i Day C /en r**2al Saves Ges Fuel
DARNELL GROCERY AND FEED STORE ;

,.ç.i •_;i

There are few meals as tim e-re
leasing a'-d fuel savi'ig as oven 
meals. They are a boon to the busy 
housewife, who can put food in the 
oven and leave it for a sneci*ted 
lenpth of tim e, confident that the 
controlled heat of modem ovens will 
stay co-stant.

The fuel saving asnect helps

Potato T arts with Saasage Filling
ture control to hold the oven heal 
to 379 degrees.

Potsla Tarts W th S aasa;e  FIIMag
Mix an egg with mashed potat'ies 

that have been prepared with milk, 
butter and seasoning. Leftovers «rill 
do- ■ half teaspoon of baking
powder for each cup of mashed po-

only the budget, but the war effort , " ““i  J ?  ,'"*^* *
as well. All k=tchen fuels, particu- I
larly “ bottled” or "tank” gas. the I  « > « «  « " « I  <̂“1 *  « • »

Need pillow slips* There’s one 
free in every 98-poun4t cottC T  bag. 
TJiuaJly, all you nave to do is laun> 
der the bag snd hem it. Of eourie, 
the choice of decoration is as un
limited as your own imagination 
•^-an embroidered monogram or de- 
a^.i, an ed^n,'' of handmade lace, 
or an applique design of colored 
material.

CottoB bags, such as thoss con
taining feed, floor, sugar, meal, 
and salt, are the sou cs of material 
for numercua items, from home- 
brigh-cning novel jes to wearing

convenient fuel (or horses beyond 
• 'ity gas mains, are needed in war 
indui^trlei and the government ap 
preciates any savings the “ arm y in 
aprons" can mahe.

Thia “Warh Pay Oven Meal” 
takes onlv 45 minutes in the oven 
and serves aix. It is complete, ex
cept for the beverage, a raw vege
table or fruit salad and a cold 
dessert.

The meal consi^ta of potato tarta  
with sausage Ailing and Spanish 
beans.

These two dishes can be baked in 
•'■e tam e oven, setting the tempera-

inch squares Place two tableapooi l 
of sausage m eat that has bee i 
browned for ten minutes in the ceiv 
ter of each square. Fold dough ovei 
diagorally and pinch edges together. 
Brush with top milk and bake (or O 
minutes

Spaalsb Beans 
1 pound green bearu 
tk green pepper 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
4 slices bacon

Cut beans <n one inch pieces, add 
green oepper and baron, both cut 
Ane. Pour tom atoes over and bake, 
covered, for 45 minutes.

nutritious,too!
We buy Cream, Ejigs and Poultry 

I t Is A Pleasure To Serve You

50 lb. Packard Best Flour 
50 lb. Fisher Boy Fleur 
25 lb. Cream Meal for 
10 lb. Aunt Jemima Cream Meal fer
6 bars Crystal White Soap fe r .^ j 
3 cans Milk 
Big Four Soap Flakes, per box 
Gallon Ribbon Cane Syrup for 
Ahite Swan Oats 
10 lb. Sugar
Maxwell Rouse Coffee, regular or drip, lb.

.25

iniormer Rates

For County CommisHioner, 
Prec. 3

J. A. Tollett 
(Reelection)

M. W. (ikiilt) Mosley 
Rollio Keiley 

C. R. (Slim) Hunsucker'

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the liediey Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Please remember tha t the In
former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and 31.00 per 
year elsewhere, except th a t serv- 
ce men get the $1.60 rate.

J. W. Rowland of 
visited his daughter, 
Darnell, Tuesday.

Clarendon 
Mrs, Roy

Mr. and Mrs. J. Les Hawkins of 
Natalia are visiting in Hedley and 
Me. phis this week.

apparel. Tht cloth from haga is 
strong, larti’ig, launders eaxily, and 
with a K'.f'e alarch baa tha ap- 
paarance of linen.

Numerous idon for conserving 
ma'.er'al from c.«.ton bags and add
ing at Irset vences to the home are 
con’ained in the 32-pan illnatraled 
booklet, "Bag of Tricks for Homt 
Sewinf».” Wr'te for your fres 

fo Nst'onsl Cotton Council, 
Box I ”, Ilrrarih'« 1, Tenncisee.

Mr. and Mrs. lx>well Blackwell 
and children and Mrs. H. A. Ma
lone of Amarillo visited in the F. 
S. Blackwell home Saturday.

Mavis Wiggins of Amarino visit
ed in the W. W. Wiggins home 
last week end.

Hedley Lodsre No. 9S1
A. F. and A. W. meets on the 

Ird  Thursday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
o atteiid. Visitors are welcome. 

C. E. KIN.SI OW. w . r.:.
C. E. JOHN30N. Secretary

Tomatoes, Ne. 2 can, each 
Spinach, Ne. 2 can, each 
Primrose ‘Country Gent' C im , each
Pure Lard, ib. . 1 7 1 - 2
.̂ udan Seed, tested and recleaned, per lb. . 1 1

Rev. T. J. Cherry Sr. of Mount 
Pleasant visited here last week.

No’lie Sumirey is now err ployed 
at the Saratoga Cafe in Amarillo.

Grace Sharp ot Amarillo was a 
iedley visitor over the week end.

Ila Fa3re Reid spent last week 
end in Amarillo.

SL

Phone your news to 101.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

i '

“ We can’t  argue with the Judge on that 
point, can we Mabel? I t’a not fair to penalize 
the many for the actions of the few."

"T hat, folks, is exactly what we would be 
doing in this country if we ever voud for 
prohibition again. Authorities who have 
made a careful study of the problem, report 
that only about 5% of tboM who drink 
abuse the privilege occasionally... 95% drink 
sensibly. Probably doesn’t  compare with 
the number of folks who overeat snd do 
other things to excess. Prohibition certainly

isn’t the answer It’s not that «mole We
had nearly 14 vears proof of that, didn’t we?

“ The real answer is education and beiiei 
control In fact, the responsible members ol 
the distilling industry are working con 
sun tly  toward that end They don't want 
anybody to abuse the use of then product 
any more than the three ol us do”

“ If everybody would lake that sensible 
attitude. Judge, and coonerafe as more end 
more are now doing, we’d be a lot better' 
ofi a lot quicker.”

r*M t0Êm$t>r$é kf Cu ygMww #  imémmm». im

VATERt E S S  rO O K IfiG  
W I L L  S A V E  VITAHriNS 

IN Y O U R  V E G E T A B I "S
^^3ferlr«s rook'ng is o^e wav of 

'itili '.ing to tha greatest decree the 
healthful qualities Nature has be- 
■•towed upon the products of the gar
len. It saves the vitamina and 

m inera's.
The following chart la intended 

is  a guide. In most cases y'U 
will need only enough water to cov
er the hot* om of the pan about a 
half-inch. Use a tith tly  covered pan.

“ W aUrlei*" Coo»^lnf Ch«H
M«xt*

Fmih mum
Cups Tim«

♦"'•>*« of (M'd* « . WaUr utrA)n-H trrcns ............ l-s ib. Non* I«-»)
£  J. ....................  "5 Non* IS tlSrven»........I-sit» Ntti« IS-V»
Tomatoas ...................  jb Non» fur«

»rtth »Immnr
PiTVnln« ....................   n, 1 r m

cut pntstocn. I Ib. l-II*Pnfe'o** -wbolt withiacl-nt* ......... ,11, i.j„
J^utabas«. cubed .. lib  1 «3*

................ .Mb. » »^uatfwyHlow ........1 tb ii’lpotato««........Mb. iJ-lTu-nip«—cut ......  1 u, 1 ttW
Cut, «hr«c»clM «mail

rr««n htana . . . "  Mb H-1 « «ym« b«an« ........... Mb W*t •'-S*8brf^rt«rt or w^l«
w»x b-fn« I IK u»l IS-W

b««t« 1 !bc«bb«ivo.. lib. t W-*»5hr«d<i^ eabbavr in» t
Cut rtteotl e«rr«u. Mb. »H '^*2Cauliflower ........i |k i *)•»)
Com on cob............ ‘i n> HfcL«r'*e qiiart«r«tf

. ........ 11  ̂ 1 90
9m«ll whole ontotM .1 ?b 1Who!# ««pariim« ... j n$ H-1
Broccoli 2-1 » ■ »
JT-Mcta wirouu ,...in>. 8-1

Turn gas burner on full until wa
te r comes to a boil. ’Then turn down 
to a sanall sim m er Aame and le a «  
until the necessary tim e has elapseif 

’This type of cooking is not only 
conducive to better health, but is 
patriotic u  well, inasmuch as con
siderable aavlngs of fuel can be 
made. An fuels have gone to war, 
particularly the liqueAed petroleum 
gases which wa know as “bottled” 
or ’’tank” gM. These are used to 
w’*** hyethetlc rubber, to cut and 
trea t maiala and to fo rtt^  high oc- 
tana avtettNi iM aU aa.

Dairy Feed, 16 percent, 100 lb. 
Sweet Feed, 100 Ib. for 
Egg Mash, Thrifty, 100 Ib. fer

$3.00
$2.40
$3.35

MARKET SPECIALS 1
•

Slab Bacon, sugar Roast, good, Ib. 27s I
cured, Ib. 35c Steak, good tender 35c
Sait Pork, per ib. 20c Pirk Chops 32cl
LUNCH MEAT Cured Han 31c *
Bologna, Ib. 21c Fresh Shdr. Steak ” ’ ’ VfPimento Leaf 27c
Liver Loaf 21c

Come and see us in our New L e c d in

War Dads Club
Meets on the 7th of each 

month. All War Dads invited. 
C. 0. Hill, President.

KEEPÌIN* * * * / • ;}i

WITH WMI BONDS

Hedley Lodge No. 4i3
Hedley Chapter No. 413, O. EL 

S., meets the first Friday of 
each month a t  8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to a t
tend.

Visitors welcome.
ETHEL KENDALL, W. M. 

- f # ’ETHEL KINSLOW, Stc. -

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

BONDS oven AmemcA « * »
Reminding ns of our 
redsk in  prcdcceaaora 
in America ie Cyma 
Dallin’a famous Ag- 
nra, "’The M edieins 
Man," standing h«ra- 
ica lly  in  P h iia d e l-  
phia’a beautiful Fair- 
mount Park.

Medicine Man

B u y  Extra W ar BobBb 
and Hold 'am

ng an
men free German Nasi 
ideokigp would ertaka 
v a r i o u s  Isvofa aC 
slavsa m ird «nly by 
N ord ic  su p e rm en . 
Don’t  let this bappaa. 
"I.et’s att Baek ttw 
Attach." e

l..- .»3

fcj' ■

-■,-'151

f  *•*.
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We Salvie The Members of 
Ovr Organization

HARRY G. WOMACK, Ph. M. 1-C, U. S. Marines 
GLENN “Potty” RICHERSON, Ph. M. 2-C, U. S. Marines 

Pvt. KEITH BAIN, U. S. Army 
Pvt. BILLIE R. ANDIS, U. S. Army 

Pvt. LLOYD VANDEVENTER, U. S. Army 
Pvt. J. G. GUILL JR., U. S. Army 

GAYLE PYEATT, Apprentice Seaman, U. S. Navy 
JOE HADDER, Radio Tech., Air Forces 

2nd Lt. Albert S. Martin, Pilot, Air Forces

NOW SERVING THE STARS AND STRIPES FOR

T H E  A M E R I C A N ’S  C R E E D

I believe in the United States of .America as a government of the people, by the people, for 
Jj the people; whose just powers are derived from the consent of the governed; a democracy in a 

republic; a sovereign nation of many sovereign states; a perfect union, one and inseparable; es
tablished upon those principles of freedom, equality, justice and humanity for which American 
patriots sacrificed their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe that it is my duty to my country to love it; to support its constitution; 
to obey its laws; to respect its flag, and to d^end it against all enemies.

Womack Funeral Homes
Our Services Are Not Measured by Gold—but by The Golden Rule”

New Shoe Stamp Announced Church o f the Naz&rene Ralionin« At A Glance

Beginning May 1, Airplane 
stamp 2 in W'ar Ration Book 
'I hree may be used for ^)uying one 
pair of rationed shoes OPA an
nounced. The new stamp and 
Airplane stamp 1 will be good in. 
definitely. Stamp 18 in Book One 
will expire April 30. hVom May 1 
through May 20, children’s low- 
priced shoes (maximum $1.60 per' 
pair) in sizes 6 i through 12 and 
Misses* and little boys’ shoes m 
sizes 121 through 3 will be rauon- 
free. in 1943 sales of civilian ra
tioned shoes exceeded production 
by more than 53 million pairs, 
which made it necessary late last 
year to decrease the number of 
shoes avaiiaole to civilians.

W. E. Bond, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching 11:30 
Evening Services:

N. Y. P. ;o. 7:15 
Preaching 8:30 
W. F. M. S. meets Sunday af

ternoon a t 3:00.
Midweek prayer service 7:30.

I BOWEN BUS SCHEDULE

Church Of ChrUt
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday by Frank Chism of 
Quanah. Preaching every 2nd 
Sunday by T. F. McKinney of 
Memphis.

Weicome to the CJhurch of 
Christ.

N orthbound—
2:46 A. M. 8:06 A. M. 
12:06 P. M. 4:21 P. M. 
8:06 P. M. 11:21 P. M. 
Southbound—
12:19 A. M. 6:34 A. M. 
9:19 A. M. 12:19 P. M. 
3:19 P. M. 6:49 P. M.

F. W. & D. RY. SCHEDULE

Northbound—
7:18 A. M. 8:29 P. M, 
Southbound—
1:45 A. M. 12:46 P. M.

Shoes-Stamp No. 18 in Book One 
is good through April 30. Air
plane stamp No. 1 in Book Three 
is good indefinitely. Airplane 
stan p 2 becomes good May 1 and 
remains good indeimitely.

Meats, Fats—Red stamps A8 
through M8, are good indelinitely. 
Waste kitchen fats exchanged for 
two points and four cents a pound.

Processed h'ruits. Vegetables— 
Blue stamps A8 through K8 are 
good indefinitely.

Sugar—Stamps 80 and 31 are 
good indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40 
is good for five pounds of canning 
sugar through 1 ebruary 28, next 
year.

GasoUne-.A-ll coupons are good 
through June 21.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORÄiER

Methodist Church
A. B. (^kickrell, pastor 
W. P. Doherty, Supt.
Church School 10:0io A. M. 
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Fellowship 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present 

Dr. D. H. Cox, President

T h a t N a i t f i n i
Backache

M a y  W a rn  o f  D iao rd rrad  
K id n e y  A ctio n

M odem 111# with tte hurry sed eerry. 
hahite, lmprot>er settee smIrrecalur

dM iariac—ite ra k  ef espoeure end iaf««> 
. Herowe henry etreie oe the vsrh 

e l the  kidneys. They ere epe to hsssas 
orer-tasud u»d (ail la  Alter exeeei ecd 
ead eeher iMparftiee t ro a  the itfe-cinaf 
btood.

T ea B ay  eaffer aacftag beeheth». 
headache, ase io res. getting up efcha
iec paitM, eweiUof tesi
tim d, aerrowe. ali wem owt. Other sigiu 
of hldaey or bladder dleorder ere sear- 
tioMe bwraiBg, a* *aty or toe Irequiet 
•riaatioa-

Try Deow’s PUle. Deow*s hdf tht 
Mdaeya to  paee off harasfel escees hedy 
w a te .  They h e re  bed seore thae half i 
eeatory of public epprovsl. Are reesa 
aMadod by grahefel ween ererywhaa

DOANS PILLS

lllixis OF 1HE MoMElfF
BY UNCLI BOB

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Ck>. will write your 
fire and hail inaurance.

Donley Co. Memorial Fund
As af Apr. 24, 1R44

NB mesas Nat Raportad
Quota Amaaat

Paid
Clareedea...... ..8874 00
Cbembarlala . . . . .  86.00
Midway............. . .  6168
Jvricbo............ .. 88 00
BetHieM ........... _  la . _. .  48 60
Badgi no............ 8».... . .  f l .6 0 |
Lslia Leke........ . . . .  200 .... . .  211 64
Sunawlew ..... . . . .  10« . . . . .  74 0»
Olsnweod____ ........  8 0 ... . »00
fsirview........... ........ 6 0 ... . . .  80 0»
A lady Valley.. ........ 100.... . .  80 •§
Martin............... ........ m . . . . 118.60
Sab tola............. ........ 1B 6 ... .. 86 68
Ooldatea....... ' . ........ 1 0 6 ... . .  66 60
■‘liUlatt........... ........ 6 6 ... . . .  20 00
Hadley.............. . .  272 M
Oilee.................. ..  82 00
Whiieflah........ ........ 6 0 .... . .  NR
S m iih ............. ____ 6 0 .... . .  80 00

. Waiklne........... ........ 16 .... . .  NR
Bray................ . .  «7,0»
McKaight........ ....... .. 100 .... .. »100

• Total.......  . . . . ........  «740.... .2228 8»

TIT
If I could le t as many haportairt 

people to vote {or me aa vote for 
Sudan Grass, I think I could be 
President. This grass was brought to 
America from North Centrai Airica 
and. as might be «apreted. it resists 
both heat and drought. Itm aknhne 
grazinc when other pastures are dry 
and unproductive. If seeded in May 
the crop will bs ready lor graxing 
in about six wedia.

It ukes time to get papers and cans ready 
for salvage— your time.

It takes time to hustle out and sell bonds— 
your lim e.

It takes time for Red Cross and other activ
ities— your time.

But the twenty-four hours a day. I’m at your 
call— that’t  my time.

M y tim e it your tim e at prewar cost. My time 
it the Uggett bargain on the market.

Plug in— I’m Reddy.

lA ^lexas Utilittes
Oompat̂

STRIBLING’S

LICE OIL SPRAY
Superior to dip becaiue it not only kill» live 
lice on livestock end poultry but also pre* 
vents their nits (eggs) from hatching.

ONE t r e a t m e n t .

GALLON, $2.25—enough to treat 30 to 

wc^aning calves or 15 to 25
50

groMoi cattle.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Wherm You Art A lw ayt Welcome 

Phone 63

C um b In, folks, tbars’a lots of 
rootn in this Sudan.

H ave you ever tried to figui« out 
the diffeience in cost between the 
food value cattle obtain from good 
pasture aitd the food value they get 
from harvested crope? Weil, Mkine- 
aota has and it’s m i^ ty  intsmsting. 
Avsragkv up four different kinds of 
pasture four dinsrent hsrvsWrd

H om e, Jam so, 
Sudan.

i in th e  greeix

In  Circular B-49, the Kxtansion 
Service of Tosse eays that Sudan 
Graas ie the beet temporary pas
ture for eummer and early fall. It 
doae not do well on aoUs that are 
low in fertility. For beat raeults. 
It should be planted in rows, the 
buUstln says, using M pounds of 
seed to the acre. To elimina te dan
ger of prussic add polaooing. It is 
suggested 3TOU do not permit gras- 
ing until Sudan is IR tnebee high 
or bettor—nor after frost. The 
bulletin adds that If you do not 
have enough l o w s  to prevent the 
grass beading, it  can be mowed 
and placed in a trench silo. To 
got C ircular B-49, w rite the 
Bztension Service, Tezas A&M 
College, College Station, Tessa.

Indiana is aiMther ardent Mpporter
of Sudan Grass. Their experience
sh o w s  that an acre o f  Sudan win carry
from one to  three head of cattle, 
depending upon the fertility of the 
soil. As hay. Sudan wUl ordinarily 
yield from 2M to 3 tons per acre, 
and it may run as high as 4 tons. 
Indiana also tells you bow to get a 
mixed crop of soybeans and Sudan 
Grass for roughage. 'The soybean 
seed sbould be drilled with the otdi- 
nary grain driU set for from four to 
six pecks on the oats scale and 
thoroughly recleaned Sudan Grass 
seed may be applied through the 
grass seed attachment or broadcast 
separately a t 10 to 16 pounds per
acre and covered with a harrow. Send
for Leaflet N a  188, Department of 
AgricuHursl Extenslor. Purdue Uni
versity, Lafayette, Indiana.* 'This i* 
a valuable leaflet for you to have if 
you decide to  grow Sudan.

cropa, they found the coat of tha 
harveated crop aras more than doubla 
the coat of pasture. On top of that, 
the pasture crop is harvested by tha 
cattle instead of by you, thus saving 
you hours of work. Be sure to gst 
the bulletin that tella aU about this 
coat-flnding study. Write for Bulletin 
241, Extemian Service. University 
of Minnaaota, St. Paul, Minnesota.*

W h ite you’re about It, I alao 
Boggaat that you aak Mlnneaota 
for Extenalon Foldar IM. Thla 
reports an oth er fa ct-fin d in g  
study, this time, on tbe methods 
of coo lin g  m ilk. They found  
that when it wae cooled in air 
at lg*F. bekm  aero, it took an 
hour for tho tem peratura of 
the milk to drop from W* to 77". 
When milk waa cooled in efrew- 
lating  water at 47* above aero, 
the tem perature of tho  m ilk  
dropped from W" to  94" in an 
hour’s  time. 'The moral of that 
ia that milk Juet can’t be cooled 
properly in the air.

Along about next August, do you 
suppose it would be proper to say 
that the milk shortage bad been hit 
by a green Sudan?.., „

T o  get back to the subject of 
cooling milk, I recommend tbat 
yon invest a postage stamp for a 
free copy of Farmers’ Bulletin 
No. 474, Û . S. Department of 
Agriculture, Waahtogton, D. C. 
T he id eas con ta in ed  In th is  
booklet will help you to else up  
your cooling tank and aoe if i t  la 
set up to do the right kind of 
Job. Tbere’e no eenao In losing 
money on sour or off-flavored 
milk when a Uttla roai m igliig  
may gx things up.

T h e  milk you save from souring 
mesns a Uttk extra milk for tha 
Nation. And a little extra milk horn 
thousands of dairy fermers cap play 
a mighty important part in our 
country’s batUa.
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Sheep in Near East Need 
Cart to Carry Heavy Tail

Do you know tb*t In th* N ear 
E ast there are sheep whose tails 
a re  so» la rfe  and ponderous tha t 
the an im u s are provided with 
■mall iour-wheeled carriages In or
der to relieve the weight of the 
tail and prevent it from coming 
Into contact with the ground?

The oriental passion for greasy 
foods has led to the development 
of this type of sheep in which the 
fattest portion of the anim al, the 
U ll, combines excessive adiposity 
with enormous length.

“ I STOPPED DOSING 
MY CONSTIPATION 

A YEAR AGO!"
Says Happy

KEIXOGG’S AIX-BIUN ü s
I f  yon are still dosing yenr con

stipation, don't fail to read this 
nnsolicitcd letter I

TS IWM troaUeS vKk 
ptttioa for fmn. TvM■•¿Aria— for U. about a ym
aaa 1 trkd KJCLUKKTS ALL-BSAN. Iat* Ik racalarb. witlMt wtiadtm a 4ay. U 
boipod ao muA.  ̂baaa ntk tabra aat iom mi ■■ittriaa far anbadpaftaa alaea aor bara 1 toaiaa^ ayaalf to mnj 4iakl* Mr. t, F, 
Loaba* Ckarlaaloa, Mlaaoart«

Sounds like magic, doesn’t  it? 
Bnt, scientists say, KELLOGG’S 
AlX-BSAN can really “gat at” a 
common eanse of constipation — 
lack of dietary "cellnlosie” d e
ments—beeanse it is one of Na
ture’s most 0f t e t i*0 sources of 
these elements I They hdp t ^  
friendly colonic flora miff up and 
prepare the colonic contenta for 
easy elim ination. KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN is net a  porgativel 
Doesn’t  "sweep you out” I It’s a 
genUe-aetiag, "raignlatinr” food I

I f  you have constipation of 
th is  k in d , e a t  K E L L O G G ’S 
A L L -B R A N , o r  s e v e r a l  
ALL-BRAN m uffins regu larly . 
Drink plenty of water. Sea if  you 
don’t  find roof leMef. Insist on 
fomiine ALL-BRAN, made only by 
Kellogg's in Battle Creek.

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

Ndeodon h Iwpesdbie eî en ter e 
canoe ea mom of Uia Say brandMC
la Sm  Aai.ton IwaSwotara la Sta 
r f o t a  BoScla la t t a r  caaniry. Ak 
Iraaasnrl la now larHas la Sta n t -  
ta r  davdapaiaaf t i  SMaa otnaa. 
Tappali cat SmS way Siraast Sta 
jiaidat vMi froai 100 to ISO « id  
la t t a r  Iraaa laivtis e i  aadi lop- 
par'a reala.

Tiro a aparea boHtliot praetor

H.
BOW, Iboy are "bfokaa ie" 
far leaarol thaaaoed adloa 
■oder aaraial ar aeh a iraiel 
coadMeea. Uaiap aew tiroa an 
front arhoola haforo iMftlap 
tbooi fa the rear la aa 
af "aaoaaainp” Mroa.

Ifcum cz fieaœ

^‘Rst i n  r u b b e r

A '1ST

AT FIRST 
SIGNOFA

c o v o
“ 666

6*4 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DBOK

IkiCIBMiT U b - .  
stinÑi

THURSDAY NIGHTS 
t0:30 P.M. E.W.T.

on the entire BLUE network
CONSULT YOUR 

LOCAL NEWSPAPER
fScSIllON B tOBSIMS. me 

CAIOX TOOTH POWMR 
BIXR VITAMIN B COAVtlX CAMUf

'

g ff/rx
J l o f t f i t ' i ' :  

^ k i a g  a t

H O lim iD
[ ) am b MAT W HITTrs like 

spring tonic. Sha should"Iairl!.-I * 1 . «hould be
py SU the women in the world. “K„ m the world. U
i  nüît r S Î «ven•  PHrt of her viUlity and a r . . i■aa il vitality and great cmir- 

l i i e ^  *0 »«ke a textbook

A definite threat to Hollywood’s 
glamoup girls ever since she nr-
ah?it if*  • ‘"^««' who hasChalked up some 7(Podd years of 
Uvmg, is the cen- r  «
ter of attraction 
w h erev e r she 
goes. Her back
ground deals not 
only with folk of 
the stage a n d  
•creen but with 
brilliant political 
Bguret aa well.
Some day it will 
be told in a book 
written by her 
daughter, the well 
known stage di- 
w to r  and Shakespearean authority. 
"BTtsret Webster, who is carrying 
on the family tradition as estab
lished by her actress mother and 
actor father, Ben Webster.

Dame May has bruthed shoulders 
Md opinions with newsworthy head- 
lineri, from princes to presidents* 
for the past decades. Her “political 
career," if you can call it that, datea 
back to a Lfondon party given by 
Mabel Terry, niece of the famous 
stage lU r Ellen Terry. Women’s 
suffrage was Just beginning to take 
fom , and the conversation began 
drifting toward the suffragets.
C oodntta Graeioa$!

“How,” went the general trend of 
talk, “could women lose their self- 
respect to such an extent? Where 
was their pride? Of whet were they 
thinking?”

It was at this point that Dame 
May Whitty began to think, deeply 
and sanely. The more she thought 
the more she agreed with the move
ment. Suddenly she found herself 
defending the group.

“Why, I ectually think you are a 
suffraget.” Mabel Terry remarked 
with surprise.

“ I believe I am,” answered Dame 
May.

This marked a turning point in her 
life. From that moment she began 
coupling her make-believe life on the 
stage with the real business of fight
ing for a cause. She doesn't regret 
this decision, either. She feels wom
an's suffrage was prompted by cour
age and idealism and quotes H. W. 
Neviasra, who said, “It was the 
greatest spiritual movement I ever 
saw.’’ • * •
M itt D tb a la n tt’t  C areer

Shirley Temple has had more of
fers since “Since You Went Away,” 

but she’s being

escape, and scored one succese after 
another. "M r. Lucky,”  "The Story 
of Dr. Waaaell” — and now the has 
landed a  real plum. RKO h a t cast 
her to sta r with Alan Maraball is 
“That Hunter Girl.”

---- IB----
Versatile John Nesbitt, the story

teller, is now turning out an average 
of one film a month a t Metro, in 
addition to doing his Sunday spot on 
the John Charles Thomas show, and 
hia new three-a-wcek aeries on CBS. 
He’s won two Academy aw ards for 
his work.

---- *—

Shirley Temple

kept right on her 
own home lot and 
will co-star with 
G inger R e g e ra  
and Joe Gotten 
in “Double Fur
lough,” in which 
she’ll have her 
first love scenes. 
At least first on 
the screen. . . . 
George Marphy, 
Pat O'Briea and 

Carole U adis will do ’’Having Won
derful Crime,” s t RKO with Eddie 
Sntberlsnd. Yea, they’ll have a won
derful time, too. Eddie’s that kind 
of a director. This is the third 
straight picture Murphy’s done at 
RKO.
G reen L ight fo r  M o v it t  

Comdr. WiUism Chsmbllaa of the 
United SUtes navy has written 
••Boomerang” — fiction based on 
facts. The facts will not be known 
until the story comes out in the 
S. E. P- after which it will be done 
as a picture by 20th, with Louia 
De Roehemont producing, and prob- 
ablv Dana Andrews In the star part.

Alexander Knox, who’a Jtut 
finished “Woodrow Wilson,” leaves 
for his native land, Canada, and its 
army camps. Knox doesn’t depend 
UDon our writers; he’s whipped up 
his own material. . , . Ethel Barry
more’s play for the Theater Guild 
« m e  laU is Frans Werfel’s “Em. 
bexzled Heaven.’’
S till <a It

FanBJ BHee and Jimmy Doraate 
do an act together for “Ziegfeld Fol
lies.” Maybe to teach youngsters 
hovv it’s dono.
Pies to oldsters who’ve been watch
ing them do it for yearn. . • . 
lumbia’s working on “Glamow for 
^ l e  ’• with Hugh Herbert m charge 
of beauty. It’s to be s mwicaL Al
ready IBS Bay Hatton and her band
have been ilgned for it. It isn’t star 
glamour in the studio, but concern* 
•  lady on the street.
A t  S h t W ro to  It 

Prestos Starges teUlng about time 
his mother wrote a daUy beauty 
wlumn for a London paper, ^ e  got 
tJS weekly. It supported three of 
J iltn  Preston didn’t think her gram 
mar was good enough, and suggested 
^ T ^ n f  it, but her husband 
IT eam ^. ‘¿e y l We’ve g o tu  eat, 
h^ven^t we? If they like it, why
shouldn’t we?

like
Which reminds

me, that rugged individualist U o y i
L a i^  once wrote about beauty, too.

LillUB Basscll’s name was 
signad to it»

Cary G rant saw little Ardea Black 
going te school every m eraiag wbe* 
be tnraed into the stadio, aad liked 
her spoak. She was only seven, and 
had a brace on her leg, knt oald 
she didn’t mind. So he spoke te  Di
rector Clifford Odets, in whose 
•‘None Bat the Lonely H eart” G rant 
la working, and they doelded they 
could nso a crippled child la London 
slum sets — sad Arden got the Jeh 

----9«----
Paulette Goddard became known 

tor achieving what others didn’t 
when she became the first of Charlie 
Chaplin’s wives to win real success 
on the acreen. So it’s no surprise 
that the has won a citation for being 
the first American woman visiting 
China to entertain U. S. troops. She 
received it from CoL John A. 
Feagin: "H er achievement reflects 
highest credit on herself and the 
entire entertainm ent world,” said 
he

— m —

SwcD idea, that new CBS "Vlait- 
ing Hour” on Saturday afternoons, 
beginning April 29, with Tod Husing 
as coordinator. There’ll be a Holly
wood sta r and a sports celebrity 
each week aa guest sta rs ; they will 
chat informally with soldiers a t 
arm y hospitala. Program s for the 
first 13 weeks will cover most of the 
large cities from coast to coast, 
through the facilities of CBS afifiU 
ates.

— » —
Art Baker, m C  eom m eatater and 

newscaster, recently learned how 
eonvlacing he eaa be. He pleaded 
OB the air for reem its for the Wom
en’s Air corps; did it so effectively 
that his dsaghter, Jean Ormsby, 
promptly Joined npl

Alan Young, Canada’s youthful 
contribution to the ranks oT radio 
comedians, has been signed to take 
over Eddie Cantor’s Wednesday 
night niche for the summer, begin
ning July 5. Young will be assisted 
by Bea Wain and Peter Var 
Steeden's orchestra.

— m —

Everett Sloane, CBS's “Crime 
Doctor” and the highest paid actor 
on radio, ran into~an old college 
chum who assured Sloane th a t sue- 
cesB hadn’t changed him. "Well, it 
has a little,” replied Sloane. ‘T m  
now ’eccentric’ where I used to be 
impolite, and ’delightfully witty’ 
where I used to be rude I” Sloane, 
incidentally, appeared on Oraon 
Welles’ famous "M an from M ars” 
broadcast.

— « —
ODDS AND KNDS-Ptrry Ctmo't Atß. 

miUoH of nrighbort—“PtopU wht ntvtr 
nolic« you tUl you do tomelhing you’d 
Tttktr tkoy wouÜn't noltee” . . .  In “Nomt 
bui tht Lonrly Utort," you *m  Ctry Crani 
wilh o kumod-out cigar; ha’a rtaUy a eifa- 
rouo mtoker, bui cigaratua tetra out of 
chmractar . . . "Düffel Tavam,“ ilarring 
Sd Gardnor, will continua in butinttt for 
al Itati anothn yaar . . . And "Socond 
Hutband,’' wilh Htion Monkm, b  Jual 
tlarting on Itt tighlh , . .  lAM tarvictmtH 
bava Toctieod 4Vt»S'/i-inch packott of iho 
GoUwyn girti appaaring in “Dp in Amu“; 
pinupa will ba radtwod Io pin poinu if ihb 
gooi out

U. & Armed forcee ware saved Map 
tajury or d ea t^  beeanse a gsM
plated steel-iacketed Bdda cento 
to the soldier's breaat peeket, #
Bected tbs ballet 
showed tfaet ttMse Btoles 
Jam és versieu <d tbe I 
m eat er the Cathottc Prayer
ware being sold by the Heart 
Bible Co. of 17TB Broadway,
York IB. N. T. Purebaaes
made ttirough fiw mall • t * Ä 'check or money-order _ 
De Luxe edition a t g3.Mi

1 ■tn’B'nMSMpiBEaigrigligli
1 COLORS iu i  JETMJCir

Sunahiae Frock.
G O R  com fort and prettiness 
^  m ake this shoulder-capped and 
berufified dress in a soft flowered 
print. If the small daughter of 
the family likes your dress, make 
her one to m atch it I

raltern No. StU h  la atSM U. 1«. IS. 
tS. SI ana es. BUe 14 rtquirm tt» rarOt 
ol SS-Inch malerial: S yare* al macUao- 
n a d e  nUBlas.

Pattarn Na. SSIS C n la «It« S. i. 1 S. 
T and I  roen, liza 4 rtqairn S yere* 
al ye-laeh inatarlal: t ' i  yarch al macWiM- 
wada niSUas tor Irim.

S m art Throughout Dsy.
'~THE sort of dress which obUg- 
*  Ingly gets you through a whole 

day—looking pretty every minute 
of iti Make it in smart, wash
able flower printed cottons for mid
sum m er stree t wear—in cool and 
summery-looking sheer crepes for 
an afternoon frock.

^  p. 4Mb (W |ha ^  pa ^  fW

'  ASK Me
AHOTHeit 7

A General Quiz

1. Who was known as the mod
ern iron m an of baseball?

2. Can you nam e three promi
nent movie sta rs  with the surname 
of Powell?

3. The flgures carved by Borg- 
lum In the Mt. Rushmore memori
al a re  scaled to the proportion of 
men how tall?

4. How m any persons lost their 
Uvea in the great Chicago fire?

5. In w hat year was the Cmisti- 
tution of the United States sub
m itted to the people?

6. What dynasty was in power 
during the period that China was 
the forem ost civilized power of the 
world?

Thm A n tw e r t
1. Lou Gehrig.
2. William Powell, Eleanor Pow

ell and Dick Powell.
3. Of m en 46S feet tall.
4. About 300.
6. In 1787.
8. The T ’ang dynasty.

Pattcni Ne. assi la ki alaaa M. IS. 14. M. 
IS and Si. tuo  IS rwiuiraa S% yarda af 
JS-lBcfe (abrle.

Dua te ao uniusally tersa defuaad and 
«■rrant arar eondltkiua. alishUy mera Ume 
la rrquirad te SUIns ardara far a taw af 
Un moat popular pattam aambars.

Sand yoar ordar te:

T O ^ f ^  DO IT ai
ì i i

aaUniaf BLAC?»' 
MaliCilirtBSki|»«iBi»i Itee iat MatofaMlv w baúl 
la arrwÉafl arw. batat, b

paaw U lhaialteM adteaM  ww « te te bw year IwIrMWate  ̂vaMcaat. teMteat.buawuaaBiàafeew

CneloM M c«ats Ib 
P«tt«rn ditirté. 
Pfttitfit Nq..

jmrn vttk «W 1IWprieelBee^We, <____ _ . .C«iartM te a  «MT dnaòlM wii Imw

BLA CK STRAND i
i x r  BLACK m»iB emcmmimm^g

o f f c h

o n u s to  I  W « - pQUOtt fROYAL b m u n c

>^!Ìb

N i v n v i o N D i R t u U

C o s t i
O S n iu c lT  OS

o ld  ^c r e o m
C ontains no

o f  t o r t o r
B *

Ii’a aaade by ROYAL su k  
miMtt bc good! Aad we waat 
yu« to  sce War geod k  k .  
That’s why wc make ikia 
amaxiag offer. Quick—f o  so 
your gfocer now. Gct ikis 
new boking pourder widl ike 
fsMoua old imme. Sec wkat 
toorvcloua rcsults it gives.

_  j b i « r r  ^

•UHO* fi**

t«

CAMELS 
CANY BE BEAT 

RDR FRiSM FLAVOR 
ANO EXTRA 
AULONESf

■vr. , l’'-»,

lä'
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P A S T I ME  
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Tex»8

Last Times FViday April 28
obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertising of ,%nA

or society functions, when admission is charged, will be treated as •‘” ® r ia  M O n tc Z  a n u  
ng and charged for accordingly. Jotl Hall in

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher doss nst jUj RAhj 2nd th6 40 TtllOVCS
_■>Id himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received for s u c h ________________

■ J  •; advertising. i
t T  ' Sat. Only April 29

N C^ICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or IV k n a f  In
K putation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the f'OO®* t  hS O nai in
eolumns of The Informer will gladly be coirected upon its being brought. J | j g  j^yj(|^Ur6S Ot ISitllgladly
to the attention of the publisher,

PRIVACY

Any relationship you have with us is 

held in strictest confidence. Away 

from prying eyes and ears you may 

talk over with us your hopes, your 

plans and ambitions with absolute 

assurance it will go no farther.

I t could be no other way with our bauk.

THE SECHRITY STATE BANK
Meaiber Federal Deposit Insarance Corporation

Hedlejr, Texas

Sat. Prev. Sun. Mon. April 29-30, 
M a y  1
Rosalind Russell in

Wbat A WoM
Tuewlsy Only May 2 

, Harold Perry In
B ia f s lewe Oi Bruiwaii

Wed. Thur. May 3-4 
Humphrey Bogart in

Pasaje Ti Marseille
COMING

May 10-12 
Spencer Tracy in

A Giy Named l i i

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texai
PHONE: Office 66—2 rings 

Res. 65—3 rings

J. C. Curtis of Melrose, N. Mex., 
visited here several days last week.

Sandra Doherty oi Amarillo 
—  epent last week end in the T. J. 

Cherry home.

Hunt & Tollett Cash Grocery

R I A L S A V I I N G S

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Doherty of 
Amarillo were Hedley visitors Sun
day.

Yes, we have Tielil Seeds of all kinds

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Lacy of 
Quanah viiited Mrs. A. M. Bishop 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rad and 
son of Amarillo visited here Sun
day imd Monday.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
t  Telephone Co. will write your 

fire and hail insurance.

f
h
' Carrits, two bunches 11c

if Baaanas, nice and yellow, per Ih. 12c
p-: ►

•
I Maize Seed, Plainsman $4.95

'

►
►
* Syrup, maple, bittle 25c

*/ ’  ̂3
*
►
*

Seap, Nela, two bars 13c
Crackers, twe lb. 29c
Peas, Mission, No. 2 can 15c

' - starter, Merit, gets results $4.17
Fleur, Fiahy Bake, 25 lb. ter $1.19
Tomatoes, giod, lb. 19c
Pest Bran, 3 for 41c11 ►

* Coffee, Admiration, 3 for $1.00
Peanut Butter, full quart 43c
Hi He Crackers, box 21c

A lw ays  A s k  Fo r  ll^colN

Oie G i l i i i  does i Room

MMCUWAUmsi

MARKET SPECIALS
1 Perk Chops, per lb.

Kraft Dinner, two for 
R ust, good, per lb.

, Iry  Salt Bacon, lb.
Steak, lean and tender, lb.

hdM » 9«e*n ceces»»»»eeoe»»es» ss

19c ::

33c
»»»»♦ ♦ o e « e o i e i M s

Tweei INI
Tha g f  Ti m  lUrmth Sk»w

D U N N I N G E t
AUtACU MINTAUST 

fvG«T W«4. trOiLffM f W t
TA* ftltra N#fw«rA

Afair« Your Horn a 
Beauty Soot With 

llMCOLN
ClimatK
PAINT

w

/ u *  UMlHy, WMdwr rtiluin, p,;,, 
tkot pr»Hct» fm r  kam» afaiw,

J. C. Woo/dridgt Co,
Phone 26

f s e f  * N- w K em -rcne  CqIq,

CREAM! CREAM!

Hi are opening a Cream Station in con
nection with our store, and will be ready 
to pay highest market prices for cream.

Bring us your cream and give us a trial

We have plenty Plaitinf Seed if  all knuls, alsi Feed

M OREM AN’S HARDW ARE & GROCERY
**The Hou»e of Serviced*

Week-End Specials
WE HAVE PLENTY OF NICE FRESH VEGETABLES

Admiration Coffee 
lb.
31c

Armour’s Star Pure 
Lard, 4 lb. for 

75c

Fruto, your flavor 
bottle 
15c

Nabisco 100 pet. 
Oran, 2 boxes for 

30c

Borden Silver Cow 
Milk, 6 cans for 

25c

White Swan Oats 
box 
10c

Ory Onions, 3 lb. 
32c

Fresh On'rons, bch. 
10c

Nemo, 1 lb. size 
43c

----------------- 1

Fresh Spinach, lb. 
15c

Tomatoes, per lb. 
17c

Pinto Beans, per lb. 
8c

Par Relish Dressing 
2 lb. jar for 

30c

Nabisco Graham 
Crackers, 2lb.box 

32c

Aunt Jemima Meal 
10 lb.
50c

V I S I T  O U R ’ M E A T  M A R K E T
Niicoa, Ih. .30
Perk Chops, Ih. .37
Grated Anerican Chnse, hoi .10

Roast, lb. .28
Round Steak, lb. .40
Spam, can .42

‘M’ Si
Cash Grocery


